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because education matters

FASBIG - School Management System

No training or downloads required.

FASBIG is everything you need to manage your school, in
one place. From collecting fees to monitoring student/
teacher performance and more, it gives you more time to
focus on what truly matters.

FASBIG is affordable, easy to use and available
everywhere. Get started in minutes,
No training or downloads required.

Whether your school is private, public, international or
charter, FASBIG offers features that meet all of your
student data
management
requirements.
Our unique, integrated
modular design creates
a seamless flow of data
throughout and ensures
that you only purchase
what you need.
FASBIG offers solutions for every area of your school as
it is a complete school management software that helps
to easily manage student/teacher proﬁles, fees, exams,
academics, attendance, communication and admin
tools.
- Collect fee payments on time, every time.
Using our customizable system, you
can set up sms reminders to be sent
to late payers a few days before you
remind everyone else.
- Never worry about losing important records again.
Everything you need is up-to-date
and it’s always stored in secure
cloud storage, making it accessible
from anywhere.
- See the bigger picture with visual data.
Our rich graphical dashboard shows
you just what’s going on in your
entire educational system without
having to read lengthy reports.
- Save money by getting things done quicker.
Our system stays busy taking the
fuss out of everything so you have
all the time in the world to do what
really matters.

Why FASBIG:
Cost Saving
Automation of your school processes helps
in reducing costs and brings a lot of savings
for you. Not just this, FASBIG is availaible at
unbeatbale price.
Security
FASBIG is secured with database encryption
and security tools which means your school
data is always safe and secure.
Anytime, Anywhere
Manage your School on the go, anytime.
Get access to important reports, check
status and track employees.
Support
You don't need experienced team to manage
an automated solution. Even if you are stuck
anywhere our robust support system will
take you out of any problem.
Platform Compatibility
FASBIG is cloud based solution which can
run on any platform all you need is a browser
to run the application.
Easily Customizable
FASBIG UI helps you easily customize the
software with the presentation of
information to different user groups.
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KEY FEATURES
-

Hightly secured multi user login page
All in one dashboard summary
Teacher account management
Parent account management
Class & section wise student management
Single student admission & bulk student upload form
Student proﬁle & mark sheet view
Advanced student promotion module
Academic syllabus collaboration
Class routine management
Study document, homework provided by teacher
Daily attendence supervision
Exam scheduling
Exam marks, grade management

- SMS sending of students exam marks to registered
parents phone number
- Tabulation sheet of total school academic result
- Student payment invoice creation
- Financial transaction history
- Library & book management
- Transport route, school vehicle management and
student attachment
- Dormitory, hostel and student attachment
- Global noticeboard system
- Internal messaging system for admin, teacher,
student and parent
- School system setting
- Multi Language phrase customisation

Your requirements keep evolving, so does FASBIG.
Use it as little or as much as you want.
DASHBOARD
Get analytical overview of Total Students per
class, detailed attendance statuses, total fee
collected vs. outstanding, income vs. expense,
new registration to withdrawal per session.
ACADEMICS
Comprehensive form for educational institute
addition. Create and manage multiple
branches, their classes & sections.
STUDENT
Manage enquiries to your student and get easy
access to student particulars, address,
parents’ info and any related reports.
ATTENDANCE
Easy marking of attendance and fetch different
types of reports. Send daily / monthly
customized & engaging SMS.
FEE MANAGEMENT
Comprehensive fee classiﬁcation system with
easy analysis of Paid and Unpaid fee. Manage
advance fee with complete comfort.
COMMUNICATION
With inbuilt messaging system, send
messages to any user of the system and keep
effective communication between
administration, teachers, students and parents.

EXAMINATION
Apply settings to evaluate individual subjects at
class level. Record and calculate marks and
keep informed parents with complete progress.
TIME TABLE
After making relationship amongst class,
subject, class room and teacher, generate time
table on single click and view / print a PDF
version.
ACCOUNTS
Manage all necessary data of your proﬁts,
expenses and budgets. You don’t need to be a
ﬁnance expert. One click to generate Balance
Sheet, Income Statement, Trail balance or any
other report necessary.
HUMAN RESOURCE
Maintain proﬁles of all employees with
comprehensive form and generate salary slips
on monthly basis by applying settings.
ADMIN TOOLS
Create personalized permissions and assign it
to already created users. Check complete
action log of user activities.
MOBILE APP FOR PARENTS
Parents can keep track of their child’s
attendance, paid & unpaid fee and progress in
exams with best user experience.
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